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BY

HUCKINS, POSTMASTER.

I’ve studied politics a good deal in m time, and I don’t
think P11 lose my reputation rnong the folks round here when
I sty I’v’e proflted some 1n following up the business practica11y
You see, it’s this way with us ‘people’near the Line, if we don’t
hustle ourselves, we can’ oiiiit on no one to do it for tis. It’s
French all the way from St.John’s.right up along through to
Montreal, it’s French straight through from Garthby to Quebec
from there right on to ‘Hudson’s Bay, I guess, ‘and if we folks
down here want to make ourselves heard we’ve got to shout,
that’s all I’ve nothing against the Frenth I like ‘erir (ecept
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the actory-towu kind) but if they’ve got their fish to fry, we.

have too, and we want them done brown.

Well;- I’ve studied politics a good deal, as I’ve jtist said,

and studied them to some advantage though I say it myself.’

There’s other folks as have’t done so well, btit t1ien they either

belonged to the wrong party or’ else expected -something for

nothing, aild that won’t work in politics just tlm same as you

cmn’t figure QU running a feed-store prosperous-like by leaving

ttie hired :uian to tend things ‘i’hile you go fishing, bull—pouts..

B’O11 is aaiiist common-sense.

However, this- isn’t going- to be a treatise on what they

call polIticil science. I have sound views on the ubjeét, but

imiust hold them over till I tell you about old Abbie (Abigail her

- right given-name ‘was, a good one straight from. the Bible too,)

- old Abbie Clark.- The reason I brought in politics was that

through tlvays beiiigagood party’man and àssessed-bfconidey

able ‘influence, which I wouldn’t speak of only it ]niht be for

gotten, A1exaiiderMaeICerzie, the old-time’ Liberal. bos here in.

Canada got inc made Postmñster of Lonesome Co;ners, P. Q.
Then’ju’st’last’year, because Lauriâ’ knew about how I,stood

though I never said a word bcause Governrnnt Officials isn’t

allowed to speak loud the way they think,’ I got appointed Just

ice of the Peace for the1townslip of Appleton. Rut, as Rudyard

says “that’s another story.” ,
‘ - -‘

Well, you see, as Postmaster I was kind of prieleged to

know old Abbie more intimate than most, for,she wasn’t habit-

uated to reckon strangers and 1blk you pass the time of day with
-

- like real friends, -and ‘friendship Abbie found hard to measure

out to more than one or two. Fact is only ttvo-folks as I know

ofver saw the tin-type she got from Tin Pan- City, Nevada.

more thtin twenty years ago, and that was the preacher and inc..

- . Abbie wasn’t much to look at, that is there was nothing

conspicuous about “her. She was a bit of a woman weighing,. I-

calculate, about 95 pounds, so you see she wasn’t over fleshy.

Towards the last, she had to walk witha stick by reason of’the

,Rheumaticks. ‘- She was some backward in her styl and didn’t
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tell all the folks how she slept last night and what a powerful lot

of worry the irens gave her. She was part. Scotch ,and I guess

that’ kept the Yancee Canadian half of,her bottled up SC) to speak.

Anyway, she never let herself out except to me and. Elder

Perkins. Butit always worked me upuncommon to see her

stepping timid-like into tire office and waiting while the noisy

ones got served, atid then moving up to the counter saying ‘most

in a whisper “Good mornih’, Eb, does there happen to be a line

for inc tli itirnin’?” And I’d alwqs answer: up brisk and cheery-

like (for I kiiew’without.lookingthre vas nothing) “Nothin’

to-day, ‘Abbie, but here’s ‘the Boundary-town Rxpres8 I’ve laid

bfór yer.’’ And ‘sometimes “Elder Perkins left the C’krisqan

iferald thinkin’ m’ebbe you’d find it kind o’ rousin.” She’d look

a bit wishful and then gather herself up and say “Thank yer

Eb, p’raps there’ll be some Nevady news, guess Levi’ll write

when he’s done prospectin’.”

-‘ Sometimes, she wouldn’t come f&r a week, arid then show

up again tvith the same wishful’ face and ask the same question

-in the satire way,’and-whcn she’d’get th same answer I had ‘to

makeher,.tliough I’ hated’ awful bad to do it, she’d screw up her

couragand her loyaltymmd’brustlC up in’lie 1ralfMmid way,to

save Levi’s reputatiob knowing instinctive—like what a low-down -

mean chap I t1ioughtlie was to treat lii .widowed’mother so.

This business went on for most twenty-five year’s, Abbie

coming to lOok fOr letters. She óniy wanted one letter from one

person and she never got it. It vent on for twenty-five yCars -

for’ it-was somnewheres in the,seventies sire got the tin-type, and

it’ was February-5th, 1902; the end camO, guess I won’t forget that

last date, ‘t isn’t marked in the almanack neither. It went on

for twenty-five yeiirs’bnly stopped- byasthma, rheumaticks and

heavy ‘roads, for’it”was quite a piece for a thin poOr body to comO.

The years roIlCd’by and AbbiC’ hair turned from brown

•

‘ to gay, and’ from gray to’ white.’ I seen all for was’nt I right

there? I-Icr face once “mildish and harinkss looking like’ a girl’s’

gi”etv gentler’and sweeter’like a angel’s, -though I guess there’s no

wrinkles’ oni them, but there was on Abbie and plenty of, ‘em.

7

-J
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But t1ie’ didn’t spoil her fr my eyes, because I knew they was

the marks of God’s cliat.isenient taken right. I’m not intch hand

at high talk btit I alwas like to ee grit, ‘ and Imuinhleitess, and

patience perhaps because I ain’t gut them affections myself. But.

about Abbie her eyes became dim anti l)1a111t1;’e with years and

tears. At least, I guess it was teur but I nevei .een her give

way and no one did, unless it was the preacher (and he’d nevei’

tell) for she prided herself and Levi too much to slio’ time awf’ul

loneliness a’ gnawing at her heart.

Abbie lived oil the top of the lull just d1it of the village

and her place always looked slick and prtty though she did all,

the chores herself. Yoti see it was this way, ‘her husband died.

leaving her a yoting thing, not more than twenty two, ‘with a

little chap to work for and pray for. That was Levi -

Human nature needs a deal of bteakmg in and because

• Levi didn’t get it, is I suppose, tile reason how he turned out’bmid.

rye never.seen the folks yet.whom it paid to do all the ‘vörk

and let the children stand round. Anyway,’ it didn’t stilt Levi,

and it caine so that after a t hrle, Galuslia Stead, the mayor of

the town that year, hinted kind of strong to L’evi h should

leave the country for, a bit till time smoothed over a little mess

he’d got into. Well, nothing was heard of him till his poor Ma
• gàt the tin-type from’ Tin Pan City, and from then till’ now

notlnng more. Perhaps lie’s dead, hope lie’ is, though the

preacher says that isn’t Christian
V., ‘

‘‘ But poor ‘Abbie - though she allowed Galusha done right in

V

advising Levi to move on’-’ most broke her heart. Levi might

have come baëk any time after a year and nothing said, lie ought

to have shown up or wrote or something He drd’nt do it not
V

,•
even a word with the tin-type.’ All the game iris mother was at’
ways expecting him tO turn up without notice and’ if she did’nt

V have,a fatted calf to kill for the Prodigal’s liome-cominz it was’nt

V

‘hec fault. ‘Sire had substitutes ‘for it. Every day ‘she cooked
a fresh pie according to season and turned out a pile of fresh dough

..

VV.V
VV nuts. On Saturdays riding past you could smell the pork and beans

i’ cooking Tins was all for Levi for she thd’nt herself wit more
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than to keep a chipinoiik alive nud she difl’nt encourage visitor

because’she liad’nt.heart but for one person and one thing and they

were Levi ancihis home-corning.

folks’used to wonder why there was alwa)rs light shining

from Abbie’s windows no, matter what hour. of the night they

pasd by.. But I knew and the preacher knew ‘it was for Levi

“1-Ic might come unexpected like you see,just to surprise me”

she explained to Mister Perkins once, “an’ it ‘tid never do for him

to s’posé I’d tbrgot him or given up watchin’ for him. That ‘nd.

spoil thehjmne-comin’ for him and for inc.”

• She wotddn’ t have any one liv with her though hQr hus

band’s- sister’s niece ofThred to time aid &gain, but “Thank ye

kindly” she would say “I’ve gron ‘customed to bein’ by myself

and would’nt know how to use a nice you.ug .girl like you just

right. Folks is good and always help inc out when the ast.hmy’s

bad.” Once Joe Peters sent his hired ziian over to spend the win

ter with the old”woman ijid do her. chores but she wänld’nt stand

• it—said it made ‘her lonesoiiic liiving a grt lump of aman like

.that about the ‘place. :. ‘

•

‘
So all the neighbour’s could do was o, watch and hope. .1

‘used to gonp when business was quiet and visit with Abbie. A’:

talk with hr’did mnea poverftml lot ofgood. It was some sadden

•ing but it was kind ofsauctifying too. Always when .1 left I’d

say “Well Abie take care of yourself” and she’d say ‘Yes Eb

• I’ll try ,to.” That was tlways her answer.
• The last tipe I went was February 4th 1902. I had to hitcir

up because’.the roads was awful l1eay and when ‘I got to the house

• ‘.:,j found Abbie iqoking worn and thin mor’e than common but cx

• tra cheerful. It lookedas though she expectàd [j’evi that night

sur. The firewas burning bright’ the red cloth wa spread out with

rtll the suppcr thing on md in the buttery I s’rv a double dose

of doughnuts and two pies fresh steaming When I s’ud I must

be going baGk and stood the;e t’dking the usual twenty minutes
•

. that ood’nmanuers call for, I said customary like “Well Abbie take

tie of yourself” she s ud mom e spunky than usual “Thank ye
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Eb, I’ll try to” and I went off feeling particular ttp-lifted.
Nextmorning Elder Perkins came into the store solemn

like and said:—”I found Abbie this uicrning dead in her chair

with Levi’s tin—type in her hands and the candle guttered in its.

sockeL”

$o passed Abbie Clark from pain and sorrow anti anxious

waiting. She’d have no care of human hands, bitt now I guess

she’s gone tvhere she’ll be cared for right along.

- Minister’s Island, -St. Andrews, New Brunswfck,

TilE CouNfRy SEAT OF Sin YVILL;AM VAN I-Ionxi.

Lovely art thou sweet isle of blessed peace,
A- dreamland far frOm ocean’s wild- uproar,
Soft mists and lapping tides float ‘round thy shore,
And world’s unrest and hateful noises cease.
Hdrë from life’s burdens do we find release,
The solitude we crave, for evermore,
Not that drear waste that human souls abhor,
Bitt life’s unrippled calni, the golden fleece
Of age. Now ended youth’s long discontent
How gently time in this beloved spot
Wotild crown our days, and gentle the descent

• Into the yale of years, theworid forgot. - V

•

- : ,
With many tranquil joys.the while between

• V Our suit like that of day would set serene.

G M FAIRdnn D, JR

V

V•V
V V

IN MORIifr
Rev. Thomas

V

Bythe•deatliOf the Rev; Br. Adams, on the.evening of

-Christmas Thy, the University,. College, and School lost one of
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their most enthusiastic stq)porters muid greatest benefactors. He

gavethe best years of his life’s work to the promotion anl develop

ment of the diffeient departments of our educational work at

Lennoxville. Ills early death will be mourned by all trtte friends

of the Institution, and by. hundreds of Old Boys and Old Students
who owe much of their success to Iris untiring energy and unfail

lug kindtiess and sympathy.

The Rev. Thomas Adams was the soir of a Missionary

Clergyman who was the second brother of the late Dr. Adams, the

• great Cambridge mathematician and discoverer of the planet

Neptune, His Mother was a Sornersetshire lady, a native, of

Taunton, and lie was born at Parramnatta N. S. W. on Sept, 14,

1847, while his father was omi his way tothe Friendly Islands. He

obtained his early education at Queen’s College Taunton, and

• thence proceeded to University College, London, where lie studied

under Profesors Be Morgan and Seely. Leaving there in 1867

• lie was engaged upon tle Geological Survey of England. for some
time tinder the direction f Sir. A: C. Ramsay. In 1869 he went

up to St. John’s College, Cambridge, and after a brilliant Univer

• sity career he graduated as 19th Wrangler in the Mathematical

Tripos ofIS73.• He was ordained deacon in 1874 and priest in

1875, and after holding some minor educational positions was ap
pointed to the senior Mathematical Mastership at St. Peter’s School
York. In 187$ Dr. Adams nrarried Annie Stanley, the younger

• daughter of the late •T. Barnes •Esc1, of London, who with two
children survives hium.

It. was while at York that Dr. Adams acted as one of the
local Secretaries of the British Association at the Jubilee Meeting

• of that body. :After eight yiiars of ucéessful work at York, Dr.
• Adams was appointed to the lleadnmastershi of the new High

School for boys at Gateshead. In 1884 lie paid his firstvisit to Cami
aclt, coining ottt to Montreal to attend the meeting of the British

• Association in’ that city. The next year he was appoin ted out of
several strong cmirididates Principal of Bishop’s CoUege, Professor of

• Mathematics uid Rector of Bishop’s College School in succession to
to the late Dr. Lobley. For six years he faithfully performed the
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arduotidttties of these iinpor nit 1)0 t1OnS, and both College and

School floirished ulider his able direction. It was not merely

that he wis a good teac!lór and excellent xauiiner, but he was

also a man of the world, able to enlist the Stt1)pOit and interôstof

prominent men outside the institution. He had t,m marvellous

fimenity for attracting young men and boys and it may be said of

him trtily that, in term and oat of-term, in session and during vaca

tion alike, he never ceased, whereever lie might lie, to the

claims of Lennoville and the educational advantages it offers on all

whom he imiet.

In 1871 it became c’bvióus to all that the work which Dr.

Adams wa d.uing in his dual capacity was too much even fo; his

great streiigtlm. 1-us anxieties were increased by the disastrous fire

which in the February of that year destroyed the Schoiil and

Chapel. It was decida to reliev& him of tile main Part of the

School work b tile appointtnent of a Head Master, lint though his

chief duties were ubw in connexion with the college only, he still

retmined the Chaplaincy of-the School and comm tmued to sho an

V unflagging interest in its welfare and progress. lie threw iimself

with enthtisia;n into the work of rebuilding the School and Chap—.

ci and repiiring the losses caused by the tire and his efforts were.

crowned withsuccess.. ‘A grant of $iO.000 was obtained from the

Provincial Government, and with the co-Operation of-Dr Petry a

V

further sum of $15.000 was raised to supplement the insurance
- -

-. money, the College Chapeiwas re-opened fo service in January

-. 1893 ‘mmcl was completed in 1898. .•- V

,The Conyoatiou .f 189:5, (time Jubilee year of the College) -

was peiIiaps the most brilliant- functiomi with ‘vhich Dr. Adams’ - -

nam&
was connected at Lenndxville. The Governor General and -

the Countess of Aberdeen were present, the Principal giving up

the Lodge for .thieirccomnmodation, audtbe Lieutenant Governor

• - - and many of the leading men of the Dominion took pt1t in’ the

proceedings. Dr. Adams followed up this re inarkable even with

$
- ‘ a determined effort to make the College and University more wide

ly known, ‘mud within two ye’mis thcie w is the tmnpieuedentcd
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nuinbr oC’69 students on the book. It was a matter of extreme

difficulty, to push accommodation for such a large increase and not.

oniy was the College building filled to its ut)nost capacity, bht

many was also lodged in the Village, and the Principal gave up,

his Qwn stttdy for ttse as a student’s room. [‘he convocation of

189$,. the last at which Dr. Adams was present, was a scracely

less brilliaimt function, three Bishops and other distinguished visi

tors being present, the Convocition Service with sermon by

Bishop Potter, and the afternoOn speeches . being, especially note

worthy. It is a remarkable’cozicidence that at the close of this

Convocnti,nm Dr. Adams said: . “I shall never believe in the i11

luck of numbers again: this is my tkireentk Convocation and it

is the most brilliatit one in tvhich I have taken part.”

* ‘ The late Primicipal had been working beyond his strength

for many months, hut he did not give ‘himelf the rest, lie needed
• ‘during the summuei’ vacation. He was full of schemes for the

benefit of the Institution. Tie took’charge of the’. Cathedral at

Quebe during the month of Jitly., and at the close of that month

• hurried down to 1-lalifax to ‘attend a meeting of the Dominion

‘Educational Association of which he vs a Director and prorniu

eii suppoiter. From there he returned,to take charge f the

Church at BeaonsflOlcl in the Diocese of Montreal aüd while there

• suffered from a partilytic seiztir—this necessitated his removal

to the hospital in Montreal, and from it he never fully recovered

lie spent some months of the foliowing winter quietly at,- Lmi

nóxvihle, and in the spring went whit iirs. Adatns and” their

little daughter. Grace to reside at Paignton’ .near Torquay. It

was hoped tlt here he might recover his health, btrt this hope

-wits not fulfilled and h was never again able to undertake almy

serious ivork. At the end of last year he went on a visit to his

sister, Mrs. Iiyett-Warner, at Almeley Vicarage,.Herefordshire,

and just before Christmas his strngtli began to fail. lIe suffemed

•‘smhe severe’ spasms of pain, and, his heart was evidently very

weitk. . He felt hettr on Christmas morning and persuaded ‘his’

sister to go to Chtirch,’ but in the evening passed, quietly and

peacefully away
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The fttneral took place oii the following Tuesday, Decem—

her 30th. Canon Palmer of Eardisley conducted the service, iind
- Rev. H. H. Phelps of Titley read the lesson. The body was

laid tb rest in the quiet churchyard at. Almeley and on the cofluti

was a beautiful wreath of white flowers and violets, the Bishop’s

Colleg ôolours he loved so well; sent by his sorrowing wife and
V daughter.

V

V

“Pacein tntrna;;i dona ci, Dotninc, et mx perpetua luceat

• V At the hour of the funeral an impressive memorial
Sei’—

V

vice was iteld in Bishop’s College Chapel, which was attended

• by ninny friends of the late Principal. A portion of the Office
V

V

V

for the Burial of the Dead was said and this was followed by a

V

V Choral Celebration of the Holy Communion Dr. Whitney being

V

Celebrant, assisted by Dr. Alluatt and Dr. Parrock, Dr. Petry
V : V acted as organist. -_

.

V

V

V

V

V

As an edttcatiönist, Dr. Adams’ sympathies and attain—
• V

V rnents covered a wide field. The direction of his Vmind was nat-

V
5 urally tOwardVMathemnatics and Science, but lie also had a fair

knowledge of the Classics and was well read in Theology, History

and English Subjects. In College work, he undertook many

subjects outside his own department and taught themwell. The

— mndivrdu’tl interest he took in evem yone under 1119 care was

V

frequiitJy noticed, and lie has been often known to spend the
best part of an evening helping a backwcrd student. As an cx—

V
.

V aminer. lie was indefhtigitble, often in addition to his College
work,

V

examining the School in Mat,hematics amid Divinit.y, and

V
V

V

taki;ig a considei’able share of the A. A examination work.

V

• As an organiser, Dr. Adams showed mmarked ability, his
love for solving Vd1ffiCUl problems standing him in good stead.

V He got through an extraordinary atnoutitof work with apparently
V V little system. He was a good chairman, though just before a
V V meeting a casual observer might suppose that his ptpers Valid notes

were in hopeless confusion lie used to sy that although eve;y
- d’my lie mnislaid itnport’mt memoranda, yet he n; cr lost anything

and could geiierally find what he wanted at time right moment.
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Iii difficitities, lie was a born diplomatist and lie was ever most

considerate for his colleagues and subordinates. Ills proverbial

kindness of heart, if at times it was detrimental to strict

discipline, yet a[wnys won for him affection and esteem.

As achurchman, Dr. Adams belonged to the broad school

of thought. His.sermons weie original and impressive, and as

Principal and Chaplain, he naturally always took a. prominent

part in the Chapel Services. He was also keenly interested in

Mission work, frequently on Sunday afternoon making himself

responsible Ibr a School House Service, and always glad, it

possiile, to assist the Clergy of the District in their work. He

was a delegate both to the Provinciil aiid General Synod, and

• in 1897 was appointed a Canon of Quebec Cathedral. For many

years, lie was Secretary of the Deanery Board of the District of

• SL Francis. •

• The late L’rincipal Svas instrumental in securing a very

large sum of money for the needs of the College and School.- In

1886, at his suggèstiön $6000 were raised. for building the

Bishop’Williatns’• wing of the School. In 1888 and following

years, lie raised $15,000 to build the Divinity House. Hi efforts

• in connection with the rebuilding after the fire in 1891, have

been aheady mentioned. In 1895-6, he suggested raising a stun

• of $0,000 principally for endowments as a Jubilee Ftind, and he

-. succeeded in scuri;ig this in a mnarvellously. short period.

Dr. Adams has left his mark on every branch of our work

• at Lepnoxville; we are richer materially, we are richer intellect

ually for his years of devoted service,, but above mdl, we are

i icher iti an inspi; rug e’Lunple of disinter ested devotion to duty,

of. boundless enthusiasm for the welfare and progress of our

Alma Mater. B. A. F

TOTIIE EDITOR OF TILE “MITRE” ..,

DEAII Sut, V •
V

I had gone to LeiinoxvilLe in the liop of atending the

meeting of the Alumni Association which ws called for Jan. 14th.

I was then prepared to. speak.about the subject, to which, on
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-

account ofVthe jostponeiiient of that meeting, I should be glad,

now, tlrougl; “The Mitre” to draw attention. This I am still

• the rather iiiovedto do owing to the Reverend Secretary’s invi

tation to send suggestions in regar(l to the celebration of’ the

‘Jubilee of the University next June. V

Will you and can you, therefore, kindly give place in your

next issue to the following briefly collated biographical sketch,

- V and a suggestion or two CvflfleetedVtherewlth?
V

V

V

V Yours faithfully,
V

V

V

V

V

V

ERNEST A. WiLLouGhBY KING.•

• Windsor Mills, Feb 17, 1903.
V

V

V

• V V • QUINTILIAN. V V

V

V

• V
V Marctis Palms Quintilianüs, bo’ii about A.D. 40 probably,

V

V •

of Spanish parents, settled In Roiiie, and was a famous teacher of
V

eloquence in the reigns of the Emperor Galba turd his sucessors.

V

V

- He had for his p3ipils Pliny the younger, and
V

two grand-
V

UChCW5V of the Emperor .Bomitian, who invested Quintilian :tvit11

the insignia ‘md title of consul
V

V

V He wa the first public teacher benefited by the . endow. V

ment of respi tim, and he i eccived ?t salary from the imperial

V
exchequdr.

V : V V

V

After retirement into p iv’mte life Qmntihan wrote his

• V great work “Be Imistitutione Oratoria,” a complete system of

rhetoric, which has been translated into English and other
V

languages. VV

V

V -. -

V

- V In this treatise of twelve books Quintilian gives anelabo- V

iate outline of the p;ehmnmnary training of yotith destined to be

V
orators, also of the principles of rhetoric, and the essential nature

•

- V
of the art. 1-le speaksofinvenion,arrangement amid composition,

also of figures of speech and delivery, or elocution, with the

various requisites for tire foitnation of a finished otatot, e g his

V

- V

V manners, moral: character, mode of undertaking, preparing and

conducting cases, and of the style of eloquence most advantageotis

to adopt
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The whole Work is remarkable for sound critical judgment,

puritr of ‘taste, and familiarity with the literature ., of oratory.

His survey of Greek and Roman literature in the Tenth Book

•lias altvays been admired for its correctness and animation.

For his celebrated work on rhetoric, Qttintilian robabiy

digested and arranged . the materials, which he had already

accumulated in his professional career is a lecturer.

His book is said to be superior in fuluess, clearness, and

accuracy to the essay upon the same subject ascribed to the

celebrated orator Cicero, although eaph possesses its own peculiar

merits.
Cicero founds an orator’s success upon a. liberal education

a knowledge of all important things of all sorts saying,V
in fact,

tilatout of knowledge oratory mut blossoñ; and expand.

Quintilian’s treatise on the education of an orator has been

cl1ed the most complete and rnpthodical work• UpOn rhetoric

that has come down to us from antiquity. Hi style is ciCar,

elegant, and highly polished.’ His practical ideas are good. lIe

giyesjudiciotis preccpts foi’ students tvith interesting details of

the ed!ication and the classic studies of the ancients. His merit

conists in siund-judnient, propriety and good taste. Indeed,

Quint.ilian’s naine is associñted even to a proverb with pre

eminence in the art of teaching’eloqueiice. His con te tnporary, the’

famous Latin epigrainnmatist, Martial, pays a tribute to the fame ‘

of Quintilian in the couplet: V -

“Quintiliane, vaga3 moderator sumnmne j uven tin,
•

‘ Gloria Romaimto, Qtiintiliune, tog’’ .. V

• 0 Quintilimm! tile foremost tutor of giddy youth,. , V

V •
V Quhitilian, the glory of the Roman gown! V

. :
V

• V Such was the inati from whose inspiration, and in whose
V

V honour, the original Debmmting Society of Bishop’s College.
V

V

S

V

worthily and- wisely named. Should not that-$ociety.be wisely •..

and womthily revived? That is the important suggestion, which

V
I wotild venture to make in connection with other ways of ccl—

V

V

ebrating and cOm’nme mnorating our Uii iversity’s Jubilee.
V

V

I happen to know from iiiore thall one conversation upon
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tlie2subjeet with tile late Principa1 the Rev Dr. Adairis,-thathe

• waaanxiously eiithusiastic about having something doñe, if pos

sible, at B. C.’L. for ‘the cultivation of voice, gesture, observations

V imitation’óf good

models, meinory audnaturalness amongst the

• students themselves under a competent leaderor teaCher, ti nd in

• such actual practiceas should encourage open, frank criticism ofone

• ‘nother, and the”cultivatioii of accurate and graphic vividness in

an kiñds’ofdescription witha command or control of voice-power

consistent withthe space to be Lilled’thereby, audnotout of all

V proportion thereto. .
V

V

•

V

i may be worthy of consideratio;i whether the itame V of

• the late VPrilicipaI ‘Adams might’ not with appropriateness and

idvahtage. beassoéiated VW1t11V any’new venture in this dirctiori;

unless, iudeed,”ome other form of memorial be alreadyj deter

mined ttpon ; V

-

V

P. S. Since this was written. I was glad to ee by a

report in your lnstissue.that,On the suggestion of
tile Lord

V

Thshopof Quebec, Va
committee has been appointed to approach

• V
he Council and see whether an Instructor in Elocution cannot

be appointed;” V

•

V E. A. W. K V

.1
.1

V

V

V

The Allied Colonial Universities7flinner;

- A Committee has been formed in England.foi2the purpose

of carrying’ out an idea suggested by Sir

Gilbert Parker;’M. V

P. C. L., at a Dinner’ of Trinity University, Toronto, held in

LondOn in November, 1902, for an Allied Colonial Universities

Dinner. This first gathering of graduittes of Tiinity outside

Canathv proved a greatsuccess, aid it is hoped that the wider pro

posalof ah Imperial gathering for June next may prove acceptable

in all parts

of. tlme.Khg’s Dotninions. V

V

V

V • As is well k’nown,-theie area great many graduates and

undergraduates of Colonial V Universities tem1on&iijH living in

Great Britain,’pursuing.their studies and ‘walking time hospitals,

tvliile others are engaged permanently in ‘professional life. In
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these. days tvhen Itnl)erial. ideas are taking many practical, forms

it is believed tluit this meeting, bringing toether:so many mcii

of sinrilar,. though not identical academical. training, inay.prove

the nucleus for. some tlii ng more pei’mane1, and con tribute, .tbottgh

perhaps indirectly, to the educational advancement of the Empire.

.The’University of Bishop’s College willbe .represented

by’ the’Rev. ‘3. G. Wilkinson,’ M. A., a foriner’Professor in this

institution, and there is a possibility that the Chancellor,Dr. John

llaiiiilton; will:also be presentS.

1t,i . further proiosed to invite to this ‘Allied- Colonial

Universities’.inner representatives . from the Universities of

Great Britain and Ireland; and there is every reason to believe

that among the gests of the evening will be included some of the

most distinguished men in the public life of Great Britain and

• the
. Emph’e.

___________

Alumni Notes. .‘‘
/

• - Dr. J. A. Johnston, B. A., ‘9$, ‘who graduated in Medicine

from McGill University last.$pring ,,visitód the Collegea short’

timago.. Those qf us who were here,. in his time gavhim a

hearty welcome.. Dr. Johnston .has since sailed for London; Eng-,

laud, where he will take a hospital coursewhich. will be followed

by post-graduate courses at Edinburgh and; Vienna.’. ‘We .wish

him every success in ‘hIs work. The honours which are in store

for. him’ vill also be honours for our Alma Mater., After his return

wetrust that we.may see.him often at Lennoxville..

It. seeuTh areat pity that our graduates do not pay us more

frequent visits., By doing so they would be able to keep in closer

• touch with events at Lennoxvihle and would have their interest

strengthened in all that concerns the welfare of their Alma

Mater. We feel that special effort should be made on the part of

our graduates to be pt’esent duriuig the Convocation exercises

next June, wlten the Jubilee of the University will be’celebrated.

We shall dwell on this subject at greater length in our next issue
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but we feel that it is time for us to speak of one event which will

take place during Convocation week. We refel’ to the Cricket

1atch, Graduates vs. Undergraduates. Those who were present

at the match last year know how enjoyable’ an event it ;vas and

we are going to try to hav a better one this year. In order to

defeat the Undergraduates this year our’ Alumni will need to

send us tlieii best men. If they are present in large numbers

the success of the match is assured. The proposed date for the $
match is Wednesday June 17 th. We should very much like to’

hear from our Alumni on this subject. ‘

The Rev. F. C. Taylor, B. A. ‘98, is engaged in mission

vork at Valdez,,Alaska. We quote the following from a recent

letter ci liis’to the Rev. F. Lewis Whitley, M. A. (Arts ‘99.)
I cannot explain to you how greatly I miss fraternal as-

• ‘
‘ sociation iii this isolated part àf the’ Globe. My nearest brother

•

‘ Priest is an eight days journey from this plac. 1-lowever you
must not imagine that this is a cold climate. On the contrary it

is not as eld here as in Montreal, for the lowest we have had’it
here tliis’Winter is about eight degrees below zero, although we
have had a great deal of show, about twenty feet, but what with
the drifts from the glacier ‘and a warm rain for five continuous

• • days during the early part of this month we have now but six feet.
on the level.” “This town is purely amining totu with all the pre
vailing conditions of a Pioneer’ Towim, and consists of peopie from
all pmrrts of’tlie Globe, of “all sorts and conditions of mcii.” 1-lere
vice seenis to throw off all veils. There are all kinds of “dives”
to entice the unwary and drag hinr down . . . and few places with
the ‘tendency to uplift. And so man young mcii, away from
tIre resthrints of more settled conditions and the softeimilig in
fluteuces of home, become drunken sots amid gamh1er.”

“I am striving to raise enough funds to eredt a social hail
to counteract these pernicious -influences, f’ór at piesent, the

• saloons ‘are about the only places where men can meet one
another.” ‘ ‘ ‘ • • - •

We wish Mr:”TarJor all sucess in his heroic’and difficult
ork in extending ttu itmtlunce of the Church. --
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The Rev. Ii. N. Tuckr, wlw has recently been appointed

General Travelling Missionary of. the Church ôfEngland in Can

ada,is anAlumnti of Bishop’s University. He took•.his M. A.

degree (in couse) here in 1886.

The Rev. A H. Moore, M A. (Arts ‘93) and L. R;Holme, Esq.

M. A. were present t a special convocation held at Lennoxville

in February. While they were here aineeting of the Executive

of the Alumni Association was held. The Rev. Mr. Moore; was

not long ago elected Grand Chaplain for the St. Francis District

of t.lieA. F. and A. M.

Divinity_Notes.

On Fridiiy evening,. February 20th, . an interàsting and

impressive service was held in the oratory of,. the Divinity

House, the occasion being the dedication of this room, st apart

for the daily devotions of the divinity stttdents

The

Oratory hid recntly been unproved and restdred,

bing now iiicelv fited up as a Chapel, having all needful appoint

iients and ultar,örname;its,and is irranged—nave, chancel and

sanctuary—according to the three-fold dli.Tisi(,li of a church.

•

V The Lord Bishop of Quebec. took the dedicationservice, as-
V sisted by the.Rev. Prof. Dunn. The little Chapel was thus for-

V zuVally and devut.lIi set apart for its particu1ar parpses to the glory V

V

of Gjd. The service was choral, with Mr. F. W. Carroll, as orga.n

1st. V V’
V

.

V V

V The :Lord Bishop first explained the meaning and history
V

of dedicating jlaces of w.orship, and afterwards gave a most help— V

fttl, clear aud .imi’essive addres cointheuding the example of the
V

l.il -Bede (after whom the oratory is izamed) in sacred

V

V study, faith, and devotion.
V

V

V

The address was based on V St. John v. 39. “Search V the
V

$criltt1res;’
Jude 3. “Earnestly coñt1d for the faith;” 1 Tizes. v,

V V

V 17. “Pray v1tbout ,ceasing.” V V V

V

V

V

V
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The hymns used were 395, 5S2nd 454 the lasti being in

special commemoration of the venerable Bede: It is intended

that the dedication Festivaishall b&kept everyye,ar on May 27th

that being the day appointed in the ca1endarfor tliwcommemor

ation of.thePatron Saint. .

-.

V
.Nët morning at7 C,clock the dedicaion servicevascom

pie ted by. the celebration of the Holy Communion,, the Lord .Bihop

V being ‘the celebrant, assisted .-byRev:Prof. Dunn.- The offerings

• were’fortherestoration fund, and, the.VwhóIeclosed with: the

• Doxology. At both services the Oratory was- filled with tile

Divinity students and others most closely interested.

The appearance of the oratory i most attractive: this

having been accomplished- by. gifts from various persons The

crdss, vases, and candlesticks were given bylis. H. W. Dalton of
• V. •En’land, the fine linen cloth for th Altar,- by Mrs: Whitney, and

• . the two sttined-glass windOvs by the Rev. Prihcipal Whitney aiid

Rev. B. G:Wilkiiison. The windowware of avey pretty pattri

of plain tinted CatlIedrai glass, with sacred symbols as central de
vices. The four beautiful and’- appropiate frontals, the pews

pra.yer-desk,and otllerfurnishings were purch asedby money. gift.

• made.by the Lord Bihop of Quebec, the’VChancellor,,Dr.John

HainiltonMiss Hthhilton of Quebec, Rev. J. Henning Neims and

V an aionymous donor. V Ttie organ was donated by’Re. Prof. Dunn,

who h’ts taken such deep interest in the wom k of restom ation and

fitting up of the oratory.
V

V V

V Imrmediately after- the close of the morning service tiie

Divinity students and those most closely interested enjoyed a

V

• delightful breakfastwitli the Rev Prof.Dunn, at which his sister,

V
Miss Dunn, was the gracious hostess. . . -

V

V Arts Notes.. V V

V

A Dñuntic Entertainment, and V Concert tvns given by [he

•

V
studentsVinthe Ctmurch llall,:Lennoxvifle; on the evening: of

•

• February 19th. Everyhing passed off .very successfully, and

although the hail was not as crowded as it shotild h’ive bee;i, still
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the proceeds netted a considerable aiiounttowards reduàing the

debt on the Mitre.
The first part of the programme was. musical..;. Th first

number1 a MiHtaryMarch.by Schubert, was pleasingly!rendered

by Mrs. Whitney, Mr. R. N. Hudspeth;.M Aq. and Mr. H. A.

Collins. The B.•C.Lyric Club, consisting;of Mr..lludspetb,

Mr.’ F. .W:Carroll, Mr. J. J.Seaman and Mr. Collins, ,,theu: sang.

“the Boys of the Old Brigade” in fine .form; and were :heartfly

applaudedfor an encore; -Mr. Carroll followed.’.with tlie song

“Queen of the Earth;” It ; was ..rernarked: by . many that Mr.

C.trroLl’s;voice was never heard; to better advantage, and those

- who hiaveheardlim in the pastwill.know ;:what that means.

llé.responded to an•enëore.’ Mr. Collins next,..in .a violin solo

cnitled “Mazurka” by. MJnarski,..de1ighted the audience;

Mrs.. Wliituey as usual, p1eaéd everyone by. her sweet rendering

otthe: song “When the heart. is roung.’. She.i.was heartily

encored. The ‘‘Stdin Song’.by Mr.G. W. Findlay and the Glee

Club followed-next. Mr. Findlay has-a powerful voice; and. one

thaLwith, training and cultivation •would turn out wel]. The

cttorus, however, showed lack of . practjce. . ThO neNt liumber

“Asleep on the. Deepu sung . by Mr. R; B. Speer, was undoubt

edly the best nutnl4.’ on the programme. His-voice is certainly

marvellous, and is capable of taking the lowest notes with the

greatest ease. In respoitse to . the hearty appJnuse, he .ang

• “Rockedin the Cradle of the Deep.” It is due to Mr: Speer to

say that lie vas far from well when lie sang. The musical part

of the programme ended with the ..‘Students Parting Sorig’’ 1y
• the Lyric Club, ungvery effectiyely. .

The Scónd purt of the - entertahminent..consisted of the

• thnusing Farce. - “Turmi Hini Out.” Thecharacters .were:

MCODEMUS NOBBS, itinerant vender of juvenile toys Mr. A. T. SpeEd-

MR. MACKINTOSH MUKE Mr. C. W. Find lay

MR. EGLANTINE ROSELEAF, Mr. H. S. Breckinridge
- JULIA, Mok&s wife Mrs. Earnshaw

SUSAN, a mnid-of-aIIwork . Miss Gill

PORTE1S Messrs. Reid andWaltèrs

Scene: The interior of Sunflower Idge Tinie Present day.

• •

•:
Stage ManageT, Mr. T. H. Iveson. .

-
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The plot is briefly as follows:—Mr. Moke is away on a

visit leaving Mrs. Moke and Susan in charge ofSuiillower Lodge.

Mr. Eglantine Roseleaf has been annoying Mrs. Make, and has

followed her into the house. Susan calls in Nic.ciclemus Nobbs an

old acquaintance of hers, to expel Roseloaf. Roseleafmea;nvhile

secretes himself, and Moke, returning unexpectedly, is thrown

out of his own house by Nobbs, who thinks lie is the mun who

has been persecuting Mrs. Moke. Moke presently, returns and

• ‘•‘
:‘

discovers Roseleaf. They then, plot together o eject Nolibs.

Nobbs cüiiie in, Roseleaf makes himself scarce, and Moke is

again pitelid out. Nobbs is then rewarded by. Mrs. Moke and

Julia. Make becomes suspiciou of his wifes conduct, and returns

concealed in his trunk. Nobbs discovers him, and still thinking

• that it i Roseleaf, loks the trunk, and has it removed to ROse-

leaf’s address. Roseleaf tunis up again, and Mrs. Moke begins

to suspect that allis not right. ‘ Make cotiies back disguised, the

mistake is discovered Roseleaf is ejected, and a general recon

Ciliation elected. ,
.

‘I’he different actors performed their parts admirably, and

the ply proceeded without a hitch. .

- ,. ‘ ‘

, Mrs. Earnshaw as Julia, Moke’s wife, acted the pait of a

persecuted woman and distracted wife to perfection. ‘Miss.GilI,

as Susan,. time maid-of-all-work sustained the reputation she has

made in lermnei pl tys, ‘nid her ‘mctmng w is n ttural and vivacious

Mr. A. T. Speid, as Nicodenus obbs, was the comical character

ot the play and well did lie act the part. ‘ His iniñiitable man—

• .‘- ners and gestures always provoked much laughter. The difficult

role of Mackintosh Moke was well take;i by Mr. G. W. Findlay.

The tsides were perh’tps a little loud, but Mi Find I y em med on

ttie sate side, amid unlike ‘niany’ amateur actors, every word ws

distinctl heard. Mr. H. S. Brecldnriçlge, a Eghtnthte’Roseleaf,

successfully imitated the fop xvhoe sole ‘nimi w is to 4itti ict thc ‘it—

• tention of pretty. women. lie carried the characterIstic vacant

stare tlrougliout his whole ‘part. The porters performed their

difficult task with ze’il

At a subequent meeting of the students, a hearty vote of
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thanks *as unanimously passed to Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Earnshaw

aird Miss Gill, for their kind assistance in the. Concert and. Play.

It was also dcided to give another Concert after Easter, and the

Conimittee, xvlrn had so sdccessfully carried through this Concert,

were re-elected. They are, Rev. H. F. Hamilton, M.A; F. W.

Carréll, B. A; A. J. Vibert, A. T. $pied G. W. Findlay, T. Ut

Iveson and H. A. Co]lihs.

The first meeting for this Term of the Debating Society.

was held on February 2nd. The subject was, “Resolved that the

barbarian is happier than the civilized man”. The speakers on

the affirmative were, Messrs. Rollitt i, Iveson and Bonelli.

Their opponents were, Messrs. Bourne, Findlay, 1öllitt ii. The

subject was thoroughly discussed, and the speeches were aboye the
avOrage. Mr. P. G. Rollitt by his Irurnouroils remarks and happy

manner, .in the opening speech, put his hearers in good 1rum6ir.

A great many side speeches were also made. The Judges ren

clered their verdict in favour of the barbarian. Mr. Neims,’ who

acted as critic very rbly criticised the different speakers, point

ing out their defects, and suggesting remedies. The criticism

was a help to all, and the Debating opiety is fortunate in having

among its members so helpful a critic as Mr. Neims. V

Another Debate washeld oii Feb.’23, on “Resolved that

EcTghrnd and Germany, were justified iii coercing Venezuela.”

Those who upheld the rffirinative were Messrs. Miàll, Kennedy

• and I-Iepburn i. On the Negative side were, Rev. M. C. $heweu,

Messrs. Sykes and Fletcher. ‘,The speeches were very good, and

showed careful preparation and it knowledge of tire subject.

Tire Judges Dr. Pet.ry,Messrs.$eaman i and Rollitt ;, decided

jn ftvor o( theV affirmative. Mr. Neims, again kindly acted’ as’

critic, anti gave avery searching and helpful criticisnr of the dill-

V

•,

erent peakers.
‘‘

V
V

V

V

.

V

V

V DOur space this month is limited by.the Editor, but we

would ask you to watch this space next month for our
Vnew

spring

poem.
V

• V

V
V

‘ V

‘‘That’s all there is gents!’.’
V ‘ V
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thanks *as unanimously passed to ‘Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Earnshaw

aird Miss Gill, for their kind assistance in the. Concert and.Play.

It was also dcided to give another Concert after Easter, and the

V Committee, who had soVsiccessfuIly carried through this Concert,

wei’e re-elected. They are, Rey. H. F. llamiitön, M,A; F. W.

/ Carroll, B. A; A. J. Vibert, A. T. $pied 0. W.Findlay, T..Ili

Iveson and H. A. Collihs.

V The first meeting for this Term of the Debating Society

-‘

- was field on February 2nd.
V

The subject was, “Resolved that tire

V

barbarian is happier than the civilized man”. The speakers on

V

the affirmative were, Messrs. Rollitt i, Ivesoir and Bonelli.

Their opponents were, Messrs. Bourne, Fincilay, 1öUitt ii. The

V subject was thoroughly discussed, and the speeches were aboye. the

V average. Mr. P. 0. RoUitt by his humoürors remarks and happy

manner, .in the opening speech, put his hearers in good liumotir.

V

A great many side speeches were also made. The Judges ren
V

dered their verdict in favour of the barbarian. Mr. Nelms, who

- acted as critic very rbly criticised tire different speakers, point

ing oUt, their defects, and suggesting remedies. The criticism
V

V wa a help to all, and the Debating opiety is fortunate in having
V among its members so helpful a critic as Mr. Neims.

V

V

V

V Another Debate was held oft Feb.23, on “Resolved that.
•

V
V Eiglanid and Germany, were justified iii coercing Venezuela.”

V Thiose who upheld the affirmative were Messrs. Miàll, Kennedy
V

V

- mtmd llepburni. .- On tire Negative side were, Rev. M. C. Shewen
V

., V

Messrs. Sykes and Fletcher. : The speeches were very g6od, and

V

V’ V showed careful preparation and r knoledge of the stibject.

V The Judges Dr. Petry,Mesrs. Seaman i and Rollitt i, decided

V fl favór of,the affirmative. V Mr. Neims, again kindly acted as

critic, and gave &very sarclning and helpful riticismof the duff-

V erent eakers.
V

VV

V

V

V

V
. -Otni space this month is’llmited by.the Editor, but we

V

V

V

would isk you to watch this space next month for
ournew

spring

poem.
V

.

“That’s all there is gents!” V

•V •
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Athletics.

• : The subject of hockey which generally VforIns the chie
topic of discussion in the athletic circles of the University during

• Lent. Term, is, we are sorry to say ata low ebb. The prospects
at the ppening of the season were bright indeed and it was cx-

• pected that a team worthy of the University could be placed OH

the ice, but the fites w ci e against us and owing to sickness and

inability, on the part of some coupled with disinterestecimiess on
the part of others we have been obliged to withdraw our teams

from the le’igue ftncl consequently eh;bition g uties have been
played hi) order to keep the club in existeice and in order that

- an athletic season minus the services of a Iickey club should not

be recor led in our athletic liitory.

For sometime, there has been a desire among tIme stuclemifs
V

V and those intimately connectedwith the college to build a skating
rink, but until this year nothing definite had been done to” aids

V it. However Mr. Hamilton at the opening of the C )llege. year
bioached time matter amid at last a coutmittee has been elected
consisting of Mr. Hamilton, J. J. Seaman, G. W. Findlay, A. J.

V

Vihert and A. Boimelli, and an effort íè to be made to have the
rink ready fir tie season of 19O4. V•

V

V V

V

V

V
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V

To TE OLD Boys or B. C. S.
V

V

Dr. Petry is anxious to complete his collection of Old Boys’.
photographs, and has expressed a wish that every Old Bay whose

V
V
phot0grapli he has not received would kindly send him one as

soon as convenient. V V

V

• MT are quite confident that it is only necessary to make
V

Dr. Ptiy’s wish knowit in order to obtain the desired result.

Every member of the “Old Boys Association,” ;vhio l)mms
V not. already V

done so, is respecUully urged to send in his name
and address to the secretary, Dr. H. U. Hamiltthi

V
V V •

• 141 Crescent Street, V

V
V •

• V

Montreal, Que. V
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The first exhibition match of the season was played at

Richmond on Thursday evening, Ja;i. 29th, and as was expetcd

our carn suffered defeat. The trip and match together was any

thing but enjoyable and detailed account rnightprove uncoin

plimdntary to the Richmond sports. Our thank however are

dime to tile Reverend and Mrs. Hepburn for so kindly treating us

after the match’ was over.
The annual meeting of the football club was hld on Thurs

day, Feb. 19th, whn the following officers were elected for the

• seao ‘03—’04. .
. S

.

• President—Rev.F. J. B. Allnatt, D. D. •.

•
S

[ice-Presiden’t—J. A. Bousfield . S

Secretary_HJ. ‘J. Seaman
• S Captain—E. S. Read . .

Committee—F. Plaskett, E. Miall, G. E. Fletcher.

What, proved t. be an interesting and well contested

match, was witnessed by a large number df spectators on Satuday

Feb. 7th, when ‘the College team lined up - against-the West

• mnountsofMQntreal In,the first half playwas very even, and

when the whistle blew fof half timC.with tire- score 3.1 in favour

of College enthusiasm was at its higl)e’st. The opening of’the

•
‘ sticond half saw College distinctly on the aggressive and three

• mnoregoals were scored hi quick uccession, but suddenly West

mount made a dash which was successful and then for a while

College seemed at their mci cy, while the visitors brought the score

up 6-5., however Kennedy came tothe resCue with a well-timed

rush and up went the Umpire’s hand just as time was, Called and

College had won the fastest game it; Lennoxville this season by

a score of 7-5 For the College Read nid Kennedy played fine

ganès, while Patrick Ross ‘md Colseu were the stars of the visitom s

-
JOHN 0. DUNCAN,

Merchant Tailor
Outfitter to

Wellington St
men’ ‘•• .

Sherbrooke, Que.
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tj..chooseirom, andperhaps the - competitor. submitIhg the- best

essy-might be -invite& to give a. curse. of-lectures at the . College

in his special subject, thus i;itroduciitg lioever modestly at first,

i. system like that of the fatuous Bamptoit Lectures.

If however-it’as thought that, by this scheme, -the num—

- ber of essays subtilitted would be so large as to make’ the exatniña

tion of them impossible by the provided judges,’ tile competition

V
might at ftdt.be restricted to the clergy, of the - diocese . who ae

graduates of this University. ‘
. V

V

- Who can say: what might not grow out of. such a iiioveinent

V

V
or how far reaching’ and’ important its - results might not be?

V There ‘can -be little’ doubt that it would ultimately - advance the

V - interests both df the Univesity and of her grathitites. ‘It would

deepen the interest, of the latter in: their Altna’Matei. it would V

V - V stimulate and’ encourage - systematic and -profitable -reading and

• .. r,esarch, and the most valuable results of the study and resthrch

- fan-armyof scholars would be preserèd for the good f’ot1iers,

imd,.would. at the same time reflect honour upoi - our Institution.

and ‘upon all concerned. The prize essay ‘of each year m’iight well

be copyrighted and printed in a special number of the Mitre, and

a recàrd of the prize;neñ kept in.the.Collegecalendai. - We hope

-: that the’Alumni Association’will take up this matter and see what -

- •
. can be done with regard to it, at their next meeting. . -

-, . m suggestions made the Rev.’ Mr. King, in his letter in

- theMarclm number-of the Mitre, are well: worthy of consideration,

and,ve trust -will.not be ineffectual:iu,the important catise:-they

- advocate. We hope tosiy.something further on.tbe subject later,

but in the meantime -we have no-doubt that the Debating’ Society

will resume tthe time honoured name it formerly possessed, as

he rightly advises
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TuE UNWERSn.’Y PULPIT.

Sermon preRchett hi the oIlego Chapel by the

Rev. Harold f hamilton, M. A. (Oxoti) Lettirer in C1asBie and Mral Philosophy.

“For ther sakes, I sanctity myself.” John XVI1. 19.

When one reads the Life of Our Lord in the Gospels, one

comes across a number of passngesaboutgiving. ‘Give and it

sindi be given ililto thee.” “Freely ye have received, freely

give.” “Give to him that asketh and from himtlat would borrotv

of thee, turn not thou away.”

In the face of exhortations such as these, .it is with some

stmzpi’ise thatoue comes torealize that we never hear of Jesus

Christ giving money to the poor

The explanation seems to be tins There are, to put the

matter briefly, two methods of charity One is, to sit in an office

and write out a cheque; The other is, to go out into the dusty

street and OlThr one’s own personal service. Our.Lord gave no

money to the poor but He gave hat was fir higher and better,

He gave Himsclf Nothing as with-held, His whole Self, His

Hf and death were giveii frOely and entirely, for. men.

“For their sakes, I sanctifSr myself.”

it is of self-sanctification for the sake of others, that I

propose to speak. : . . . V

Theme is one grett need in this country It is of men

who have some strength. of character, some healthy moral back

bone We are far too familiar with the idea of con uption in

politics; ‘e are not surprised to hear of it in iny sphere of gov

ernment, ;nunc;pa1, provincial or federal. There isa great need

of men.whd arprepared to stand up for what.they know to be.

right, men ..who have the courage of their conviCLions and the

force of character to carry them through.

Above all, we need men who are ready to educate and

train themselves for this very purpose We need as our political

lCaders,;those who have purposely fitted themselvesfor the work
V

V ,from a motive of genuine patriotism, ,men V who haves sabctifled .•

their lives for the sake of their colmntry. . V.
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After it has been stripped bare of all cant and hypocrisy,

there is, and always will be, a patriotism which isboth true and

genuine. In days gone by, aiiy tnan night be called upon to lay

down his life for his country. Times have changed since then;

few of us are today called upon to face death. Patriotism has

taken i new form, I believe it is this, to serve oiie’s country in

the sphere of practical politics, and to see that the government

is honestly and efficiently administered.

1 wish I could impress upon some of you it sense of reL

sponsibility in this matter. A new nation is building itself up in

this country. We, of the younger generation, born and bred on

•
, the soil, with the advantage of the highest education the land

affords, have surely some responsibility for the public morality

of the country. If there are not found those who are willing to

sanctify their lives ‘for the sake of this country, the national life

must certainly suffer.

Of course, it is a grand and great thing to have high-flown

sentiments; it is also a very cominonand a very easy thing. I

‘don’t supposethat there is a man, woman, or child who does not

feel’ that he could do great acts of wonderful self-sacrifice,if only

the chance would come his way. ‘

Let us nakë no mistake. No man can rule others exce)t

‘:2’ , he first rule himsdll, no man can exercise a wide influence,

-
‘ except he first prepare and educate himself. This thought opens

-
‘ up, to us a: vista of many years of quiet prepntratiomm and self sanc

tiflcttion. Itisust here where’all the ‘difficulty :h1d hardship

come in. The reall hard part is’ in the long ‘daily’ round of

• careful education and self discipline. R is hard, because no oiie

notices or appreciates one’s struggles,’ and the fruits seem’ yet
• such a long way off. ‘‘

Let me call your attention to what is, Ithink, a i’emark

‘uble fact Our Lord never seems to have noticed any of those

great and brilliant flashes of heroism vhich, from time to time,

awake’the enthusiasm’ of the world. There Occurs to my mind

on the other hand, the story of a woman who poured a box of
costly ointment upon Hi feet. ‘ To those who looked on without
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undersaiithug, it was an unseemly waste; but to Him, it told a

tale of years of cjniet devotion and sympathy. And over that

woman there was pronounced a sentene,—better than which

neither you nor I can hope for-—”shc liatli done’ ‘—uotltiiig

very striking or heroic. but merely this— “site hath done what

sire could.”
To do from dty to day, the things one can, is the part of

life’s harder, and higher heroism. Do not wait for those great

and grand chances which seldom or never come, take the oppor_

tunities of self improvement which are daily offering themselves

and make the most of them.
Tdo not mean in the matter of book work alone, but in

the purity ofthe thoughts of your hearts, lit tire honesty arid

cleanness Of your lives, in the moral character which yOu are

slowly building up. The rest will follow in due course. No man

can influence others unless he can govern himself. The converse,

1 believe, is also true. No man can gain the mastery over him—

seIf without at the same titHe acquiring the posver to influence

others.
There is also another aspect of seif-sanctificatiorl. It is -a

thing of which I would not say one word if I did not believe it

Qbe a thousand tiiins tile most important of all. It is this; your

personal re1atioito God; that life of which-you alone and God

Almighty are conscious; tl)e most private and sacred phase of

your existence, the life you live in the sight.of God

• Consider this fact. God exists. Here is the ultimate fact

of the universe. Any natiol; which does not take this fact into

consideration is simply out of harmony wit!; the universe, ill

adapted to its environment and, therefore, ill fitted to survive.

• The backbotie md mali; stay. of every nation are the sober-

• minded 3od-feari;tg citizens. They are the salt of ‘the eartli

Wlie;i the moral. life of a country is nt iuilt up upon. a sound

religious basis, degenerationn Inc vitably sets in.

- And then, there are those of you who are )rCpUriflg to be

specialists in this line, the spiritual guides and’ leaders”of the.

$ nation. How much; must depeiid upon you! . How mtich in the

moral and spiritual life of the country must dpend on your per-
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somd lives! If the’ speciiilists, the guides, do not know the way,
what dire confusion must result!

Your sa’hctifrcation is a matter of primary importance;
Your peisonal life of daily prayer, meditation and communion
with Gud are of the highest itioment. it is your duty to have
personal knowledge of the paths which lead’ the liuttian soul to ‘

the ‘presence of GOd Almighty. Here perhaps, ;ndre than any
where is there a need for daily uriostent itirnis self-sanct;fi&rtion

All who tiy to live t life of deep devotion and constant
communion have to face t least one great difficulty, it is the
thought that pei’haps, all one’s struggles, and efforts are unneces
Sary Others get on very we1l on a lower spiritual level, and seem

,tobe none the worse, why should I be singled out to.tread’a more
difficult ro’id?

Lçt me ask you to consider tins fact Religion always has
bean and always must be a matter of perpetual interest to the
humai race. Thisinterest has not lost any of its fore at tire
present day.. But what men are utterly earr of in religion, is
superfici rhty They must have a religion whidi is rcal and gen_
uiñe,or none at:all. Anything in the nature Of cant or hypoc
risy, simply disgusts men with religion -

When.the va seems long and hard and progress in slf
srnctific’rtion very slow, remember th’rt it is 1w theti su1es you are
cantifying yourself. It. is .just that daily unseen struggle. in
your own heart, whiclr.,will.make your religion real to yourself
To go on day by day, vhereveryou may be .and - whatever you -

may bedoing, trying to realize tire existence of God and to live
is in His presence, is to build the love of God into our cii u tcter
and uvike it a permanent force iii your life You will then be
able to mike it real to others For when religion comes upon
the’, world in its fresir. genuine simplicity, backed by those to
whom itis as the very breath they :draw, the .inspiration of, all
their life, men cannot help being drawn towards it Hyprocisy
will break the force of any atgument no matter how cli aimed,
but earnest reality is itself an argument stronger titan the thick
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spun web ofuitbelief. .:No.one. cart say how .much you, with all

of life before yott, may’ óffect if you give of yourselves to it.

“For their sakes, I sanctify thysàlf.” It is the Christian. ideal of

• life, self-education and seif-sanetification forthe benefit of others,

to educate all one’s powers and faculties to the higliest’.pitch of

efficiency, from a genuinely unsel fish ‘motive.

“Give and’ it shall ‘be. given unto you.” I do not know

why we always interpret this.passage as meaning, “Give money.”

•
. Why should it. not ittean ‘give your life, your self.” Not your

worthless self as it is ut present, btit that self .which still lies ‘in

the future that whicir you may make yourself’to be,’that which

you may become, by self sanctification and crnisecration. It is

• your whole self sanctified, consecrated, and educated, to the high

est point of efficiency which is wanted.

Begin each day, their, with this thought. “For their sakes,

I sanctify myself” and live it in the very best way possible..

The VolGe of 5prin

The voice of Spring comes softly fronm the field,

Among the flowers the hum.ofwand’ring bees,

•‘•

And.silis o(sweet contentment ‘moug the trees,

•.ThebabNoof.the brook but late revealed,

•

‘. ‘:
The peep of distant newt hr pond concealed,

And plouginnan guiding jiorsewith many “Gees,”

The ‘vesper song of birds, sweet melodies,

As diy sinks down beneath a crimson shield

— Then in the twilight diiii from highest pine

Flutelike but lo the benedichon clear,

From feathered friend of ev’ry pioneer

SWFET, SWEET7 CAN DA7 CANADA’ Divine
- •“ ••

.,.--
God’s ays our hearts to lovc,of land ,incli.

How full they beat in Spring-time of the year.

G ill Fatichthl, Ii

/‘‘1’- ..‘
•.

‘‘‘ ‘
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A Rabbit Hunt ii the B1ie-Grass..

The rabbit hunts giVen every fiLl! by the Iroquois Riding

and 1-lunting Club of Lexington, Ky., are as niuch a pai’ of the

- social-life of the Blue-Grass country as Kentucky burgoo, is a part

of its Political life; anti I will add that the burgoo with the usual

• . accompaniments, faiIs to arouse as much genuine, healthful en

thusiasm as the long-eared ‘‘Molly—cotton” arouses in those men

• and women ‘lio are so fortunate as to belong to this Club or to

receive invitations to its hunts. -

• One Autumn, when the October sun was glorious, a ‘ñreet’

was arranged, and a goodly number, about two score men afid

• xvo;nert, splendidly mounted, banded themselves under a prince

- of leaders for such sport;—one who could direct without rudeness,

-
- comminnd without discourtesy, and forbid without anger.

• -
- We went for an afternoon’s sport in the stubble fields and

• - • - woods of “God’s ccumiry.” It was a gay ride, becattse of the
• eager expectancy: The sport was new to many who were the

guests of the Club. AU had been told that a good horse was a.

• necessity, because whein “brer rabbit” is started no thought can

• : be given to the steed:. it is all on the game; and the game is up

-

and going, and no man knoweth whither. So there was not a.
“pitig’’ hi the lot. .‘Twas a-gallant party of., men and women

-

• who could ride, and of horses that could go, a;id would o by tti
• .

. slack of the rein. The experience ofthe comnpanyin the first

-: - -field somewhat dampened thejr ardor. Nothing. bigger than a
lark was frightened fromim its Imidimig place.

• -. A short restful ride through these glorious central,Ken—
• tucky groves, which they proudly call woods, brought us to a

• •“ . . fleld’of about two hundred acres, from which ii fine wheat crop
• ., had been lately harvested. ‘ The limiters, riding abreast, taking

•

- their position about twenty feet apart, ‘formed a solid frànt and
made quite an imposing spectacle to the country farm hands, who

• rarely go beyond the limits of a large plantation.’ . -

-• • . .
•Just2after beginning to “hunt” the fli’st “àourse” oçthe

- field throuígh which we rode, ve came to a hedge where amic old
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antbe11unt darkey was grubbing.briers Oñeofus snid “Uncle

are there any rabbits in this field?” “T duun’boss; but deywont

ueber!be no in&-hereartertuh-day, ci dey seesdis croWd”

No excitement can begi’eter thaW that twouscd by’ th

cry which was now first heard’ aloii the’ cente of. the line and

then echued from eveiy throat-.—’ ‘Fierelie’ is!’ Hire h i! Here”

he-goe&’Here lie goes!” Thei’eis iib dril1iiiany’1oiigei; rocotir

iuiand any more; no care or prudeiice; no thouirtbfthedarige.

of ditkili or. hidden quarrf; nofear’of’accide;ttoseIforother.

Every ‘duergy’is bent; arid every’eye watches withiirtensity, and

every’iieart beats with huf one hop _tober’ih ‘atthie ‘denth:

Stainper; scamper; go• thw steeds;. aswi1d”ardéhthUed’ as tlIe

• riders; runniiig the riibbit with: the iiisthictarid’ hi teIligenceof a’

good-dog;-—curving; dartingor doubling itli the ;naifcetiVfe of-
•

thegame: V

• Ofdurse, no dogs or guns are takn;—that idea is tabooed

uid ridiculed by the blue-griss rabbit hunter ITe depcnds upon

V the speed of his horse - and
Vj5 own actirit; and there-were ‘

- •

V V

many of the girls present ‘whse steds’were Vflà’etest
V and took

V

V

VV

V

V them in first, •tind’whose activity caused, tlIm-to dfsnount aud V

V

V

V

crtJr tire rabbit before he had fairly stat ted from his htthñg puce

Ri.bbrts are as different as people in their methods of get

ting out of a close place I have frequently seen them make one

jump frotn their nest aud stop, perfectly’paralyzed with fear

at-

•.

the yell of the hunters Ag un I hate seen them double for every
V twenty feet t.i1fbe’aringin oneVgeneral direction,-however, which - V

usually ended in a cave or swamp where they were safe No

true spoitsm’un is much sorry when the games evades him after

afdr chase. ,

. .

V

Another rabbit trusts entirely to his heels for safety

I -remember a
gallant chase a big buck rabbit gave us

He started from. the. edge of- a.
V

thicket, V

in.

flflV,

open.. field of - V

V
, biueass,—nearly a mIIe stretch was before hulu; thirtyhorsemen. ‘•

, V

were immediately behind him and he s’uw bt;t one hope, and play.

ed that for all it was worth In a
straight line for three-quarters

of a mile he beat every horse in tire crowd, their doubling repeat
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ed the course, 1101’ stopped when’ several horsemen PmtSSe1 him,
but dashed or; under their feet and won his freedom at the err
trance to the swamp. It was acco’ded him, with a “hurrah.”
He had shown a gallant race between himself and the field of
steeds, arid had causeda race between the ridei’s against each
other.. Every one was after the rabbit, but the Kentucky ideai
of getting ii; first in tIre race was predominant, and was never for
a moment forgotten. -

Some ‘unusing incidents ‘rre noted as thcy alt ays arc in a
‘party out forsport. I recall nce jumping the giune and joining

the crowd in the yell, .“Here he goes! Here he goes! Here he goes!”
until it seemed as if it echoed from a thousand tinorts, when one
of the brightest, prettiest young gills d ished to the front on ‘r
splendid thorough-bred. Just as there was a lull in the noise and
the rabbit had dis’rppeared rn the bushes, sire isked in the s ect
est, most excited but disrppornted tone, “Where lie goes?” The
fact was, there was a cave hid under tire’ bushes urd tire rabbit
had known it,— the hunters hftd not

We succeeded in bagging forty-nine rabbits by sundown,
and then set out for home It is curious to notice the thflerence
in the ride toward tire hunting field when tire g mne was rabbits,
and the ride- homeward in tire twilight, uuder the stars, ‘when
Kentucky be’ruty suggested thoughts of other g une The trip
out for hunting was all spirit and d’rsh and vigor— e mcii rider for
himself, tire men however, always careful of those courtesies to
ward the fa;r, which is instinctive, and tire won!.an thoroughly
imbued with; the ide’r that she rode best who ;ode fastest,-btit or;
tire ride home tire game to be hunted is caught after a thflerent
fashion The same road over wind; ten riders had ridder; abreast
iii the morning ‘.mas now only wide enough for two

The horses needed ‘r rest, and they got it in tire leisurly
walk the riders permitted Nobody thougiit of going home in
a gafloj; though every one knew a late ai’ival would cause
frown on parental brows But then there is alw rys tire s’mtisfactory
explanation “We came home late on purpose because, after nine
o clock, you know, tire toll-gate keeper is ‘isleep and so we had
tire benefit of a free ride over the home ward route

I Ileniniu, iVthn8
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Alumiii Notes.

The death of the Rev. Philip Read, M. A, formerly Head

master of Bishop’s College School and Professor of Classics in
Bishop’s College, vilt caise deep regret to those Alumni who

were at Lennoxville in his time. Mr. Read was one of the

I ixist brilliant classical scholars Canada has ever known, and

by his teactiiiig tt’Lennoxvifle he has left his impress upon

• the learning of tlis country to-day. He became Head master

of Bishop’s Coltege School in 1877. and Professor of Classics.
in Bishop’s CoHeg in 1880. Dr. Petry, was senior piefect
under hirnwhen in the School and subsequently studied
classics under him upon entering the College. Mr. Read Svas
a graduate of Lincoln College, Oxford. He entered into rest
on January 22nd atDunscar, Bolton, England.

--. -- -

• Bishop’s University was vehl represented at the meeting of

the Teachers’ Association held in Sherbrooke on Friday, March
20th. Principal Whitneygave an extremely interestingaddress.

on the “Historical Geography of Germany,” for which he was
• warmly thanked.

• Mr.W.E. Enright, B. A., (Arts’99) the Principa.lof Cook-
• shire, Academy, read a paper on ‘Centra1ization of $chool&” and

Mr. J H. Keller,B. A. (Arts’ 97) Pri]lciphl of Sherbrooke Aca
• demy, also addressed the meeting. , ‘

Mr. Keller,’ we regret to note, has resigned from the posi
tion of Principal of the Sherbrooke Academy, which he has held
for the panfñe years. He hasdecided to enter theinsurance

business, and’iaSr possibly go to China in the fall.’ “His depar

•ttire will not onl be a loss to Sherbrooke but to the province as

well, Mr. Kellar being recognized as one of the most efficient.’

principals of high schools of the province.” He took a keen in

terest in our Alumi Association and frequently attended its
meetings. •• V

V * V , ‘ V V
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• The Rev. A. H. Wurtele, fl.A. (Arts’97) is.taking a post-

graduate cotirse in Divinity at the General Theological Seminary,

New..York... Ho :is.also .tiking lecttires in- Columbia.University,

and expects to take his M. A. degree there this Spring.

The.: 1Iitrc recently received a letter -from- Mr. R. D.

Thompson,B.A. (Arts ‘00) who is engaged in literary- work oLi.tlief

staflóf the’Ncw.-Yórk-.Tuibune. We quote from:, his letter—’-’IL

• hope enoughof uscan; maIuige. to..acceptyour crieketcliallengc

and putit all: overyou . for. old. time’s sake. Wishing theMitre

and’:dear:o1&.:Bishop every’ success ‘. We hopethat:.

• many:ofrour:alumni: may. be fired with some of Mr. Tfiompsons

• enthusiasm, añthtliat’a large. number, may-be present in Jühe,’:..

froni which a winning teacn may bepickeci

• Anotherof our. .graduaes residing in frgland has again;

brought up the ‘quetion of time li: A. hood; which unfortunately:

so closely resembles the Oxford M A hood that it-is quite im

•
V possible to distinguish betweeñthem!—- This state of affairs should •.

not bepermitted; to: continue ‘ At present no IThstei of Arts of V

V

V.. Bishop’s Collégé can:wear iris hood in England without appear-

iñg. (to theieyesofEñglishmen);to be wearing- anOxford-iI.•A

V hood-undei:” falsepretences: And.yet this’goes’on-2yêai’ after

• year uncorrected. We trust- that this year the matter will re-:

V ceivefromt ConvoCation the ‘attentioi it deseives V

If we may be permitted to make a uggestmn, might not

a hood of the: same shape ‘lihCd .witli purple silkand .With a.bCrder:

of hite silk be authorized as an altr3l vat mve for the present M A

hood9 But a change to any colour of the r unbow or combination’

of colours would be a relief from the present st’tte of aff’urs

The Rev II F Riimtlton, M A , has been giving a most
interesting series of Len ten Lectures on “The Acts of the Apostles”
in the Church of the Advent, East Sherbrooke

Mr R A Cowhng,B A ,(Arts ‘00) who is at present en
g’tged in mission work on the Magdalen Islands returns to Len

—



noxville for his ordination to the Diaconate in Iay. His friends

at Lennoxville will all, be gladto welcome him back.

The Rev. J. G. Ward, B. A., (Arts’OO) writes

greatly inteested in his workon the Labrp.dor.coast.

thit he also may be here br Convocation.

The Rev E. H. .Croly, B,A., (Arts’ 99) is Incumbent of

Mnnsoñville, Que., where lie hasrecently àompleted the building

of a new church.

.Diviuity Notes...

On Thursday night, March 12th, the Rev. W; B. Heeiiey,

•
.• B. A, travelling Secretary of the Brotherhood i’f St. Andrew,

in Canada. visited Bishop’s College and delivred a most interest

ing and impressive address on brotherhood work, to thest.udents

and Piofessors -

Rev. Mr. Vileeney his a- most attractive and winning

maniier in Iris jeroñalcontact with men, and his address was a

• clean cut outline of the work for whih $t; Andrew’s Brotherhood

• inds deliverd in an eloquent and persuasive manner.

• - The rnen will always gladly welcome Mr. Heeney, ivhn

ever he can come to us. V

V

• The College enjoyed a visit, -last month from the Rev.

Arähdeacon Seymour of Portland, Me., who was the guest of the

Principa at the Lodge. V

V - -

V

V
V

V

V

• •

V V

On the evening of March 20th. at Compline, in the Chapel,

V he delivered a very Ie1pful and scholarly address on the danger V

V

VV: VV

of exalting rndi idualism at the expense of individuality His
V

text tas Gallations ii—20..
V

- V

V

V :
V

.

V

Why the rnvrdiou distinction between the mooms of the

- Arts Building and the Divinity House?
V

-The walls of the former •- ‘, •

have just been made attractive by new paper—why does not

sotflQ good Samaritan come overand do likewise to tIm rooms of
V

V

V

.
V

the Divinity houS:-,.

V • V

• V V

V

V

V

V•

V’

V
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V

that he is,

We hope
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V

V One of the nain ‘features of the College- is the library.

V

V
V preserit it i only an p1VtmeLrt of the Arts Building, and tire

V

steadily increasing number of books renders the accomodation

V

- there less iU)d less adequate. The preseut excellent system of
V

V V

V cataloguing’ the books has V1.eilde;.ed tlieirr more accessible, and

V

V for this great improvement WCV are indebted to the Rev., Dr. Par—
V

• rock, tbe Deputy Librarian. While the situation Or the propos

ed new LibI.aryV
is not ‘yet settled, a stiggestion will hot be amiss.

-

- We feel that the bui1dings of tire College are rather crowded to-

gether, and consequently the’ do not show to tire best advantage.

V - If the new Library were built upon the rising ground beyond’

•
V

V the Divinity I-louse, it would -nOt only oecupy a cu;nmauding posi

tion. btit the appearance of th whole group of buildings would -

be greatly enhanced. Another great advantage in thus separat

lug tire Library by ‘some little distane: from the main ‘building,

would be ‘tire red action to a minimum of the danger of loss by fire.

V

‘V

In a letter recently received From th Rev. F. G. LeGallais,
V B. A., be states tliatin delivery of mall in January, he received

forty letters, while his confrere, VtllC’ Rev. J. G. Ward, B. A., re

ceived fifty! The V. P. usually cotnesottt.on top! Letters to the V

above named entletnen should be addressed to Mutton Bay, La

brador, fbr in spite of tIre fact that It took them six hours to wade

through the last assortment, they are still, ‘ like VOlVÔF Twist, V

asking for more! V

V ,

ravéLove. V

‘Thiry Kyle 1)alla. V ‘
‘ V

FIe’d nothing but his violin
“I’d nOthing but my s6ng; - V

V ,V
V

But we were wed when skie wer blue, V

‘And summer drys were long. ‘ V

And when we-rested by the hedge, V

V

Tilerobins caine and told
V,

‘ V •V

V

How they had dared to woo and’ win V ‘
V V

When early spring ias cold
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We sometimes suppedon detvberries

• Or slept among the hay;

• Bat oft the farmers’
wives at

eve

• V

Ctrne out to hear us play. •

V

The rare old tunes, the dear old tunes.

• We could not starve for ltmg,
V

V

• While my man had his violi it,”
V

V And I my sweetlove-song; V

V

The world has aye gone well with tis,

Old man, since we were one; V
V

V

V

Our homeless wandering down the lanes— V

V

• t long ago was done. : V•

V

V

V V

But those who wait for gold or gear,
V

V For houses and for kine,
V

V
V

V Till youths sweet spiing grows brdwn and sere,, V

‘V And love andbauty tine V

V

Will never know the joy of tieart V
V

V

V
V V That IIICtV without a fear,

V

When you had
V

but your violin,
V

V

V

—— AudI a song, my dear. V

V

V

V

•

V

V

V•
StVnrftay Erciiing

V

V

Not DeclIned for. Lack of Merit. V

V

V

V

V China is the Only country-lu the world where editors give

a thoroughly satisfactory reason for ‘the return V of
V

Manuscript.

- Here is a sattple letter, sent by a Peking :editor to a would-be

contribut hiis journal: / V

V

• V
V

V

“illustrious brother of the sun and moon!” • Look. upon
V

thy slavvtiö rolls at thy feet,. who kisses the earth before thee V

and.demandsof thy charity permission to speak and live
V

V ccVe have read thy -manuscript with delight. By the
V bones of our ancestors we have read itandwe swear that never

• hwe we encountered such a iiiasterpiece. Should we.iint it
V His Majesty the Emperor would Order us to take it, as a criterion
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and never again o printanything which was- not equal to it.
•

. As that would not be possible liefoie ten thousand years, all

trembling we rturn thy manuscript and beg of thee ten thousand
• pardons;•, See— my hand is at. my feet atuid I am the slave of thy

servant. The Editor.” .

• . . .

. &thcrdctq Eceniug Post.

- .

-•‘ Athletics..

•Winter is past, and with it fades aiva the remembrances

of liockey Sprihg is with us and the lover of sport turns his

mind to the cricket nets, tire baseball diamond and - the tennis
• cdurt. It is not wise probably to predict what is going to be dohe

this teim, but nevertheless for- the.benefit of our readers: a word

must be said. Last year it was, found necessary to-drop baseball

owing to a scarcity of playres, but S. C. Kennedy. our eiiergeti

captain, is putting forward every effort and if enthusiasm counts

:•. for anything we may be able to place a very creditable :teamfl oi

-.

. thediarnond. . . - .- .. . ‘-...•-, .,. .- ..

• The choice of captain for the cricket, team has beei a wise ‘
•.

one aiid there is no doubt hut that Mr. Miall,— with the good ‘.1
ñmaferial at his disposal, will be able’ td place awinniug team on

the field.’ Of hast’year’ team, Prof. Dunn, Messers Carroll, Plas

- kett, Findlay, Iead, Kennedy, Iveson, Fletcher; and Miall, are -

back and with th&addition of Mr. Hamfltor, whJplayed. on the

College team seera1 years ago and 5. R. WMters, captain of last’

years school team, al6ng with A. Bonelil and several other ‘.pro

rnisihg candidates competition for positions will be keen,.audit is

to be hoped that all will do their best and endea- or to make the

season as successful as possible

School Notes

THE NEW HEADMASTER I

QUEBEC DIOCESAN GAZETTE

-

- On Tuesday, the 20th ultimo, theCorporation of the Ufli

versity of Bishop’s College, Lenuovrlle, with the advice of tire
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Biliop’ s College School VAssociatioti, elected to the position of

Jiodinaster of Bishop’s. College School, the Rev. Edwa1d John
13id v’ cli, M. A , Oxon, Head tnastCr of the King’s School,- Peterboro,

England, I. , the Cathedral Grammar School. -..

-

- There were ‘more tI)all tort applications, six from men in

• V Canada, the retnaitider from England. Of the Emiglisli applica

tions a great many were investigated by two Public School head
V

-masters orhigli reputation and seven were interviewed by them.

Of these seven each of these two I-Ieadmnaster wrote down; apart

from the other, the three he preferred, placing theimi ‘in their

• order, amid when they compared notes, tlie results were identical!

• Flence these three were highly recommended to the Comnmitee, V

appointed to investigate tle matter, and after very careful

cinsideration, and after cottiparing the English reports with

the Canadian lists, tile Corporation - with the advice of the V

Directors of the School
V appointed Mr. Bidwcll. -.

V

- V

The Rev. E. J. Bid well wa educated at Bradfield College,

- Berks, England, where
V he held an open Foundation Scholarship, V

- beiamne Senior Prefect and’ Head of the School. In 1885 he was

elected to an open Classical Scholarship at Wadhain College; Ox-
V

V I’ard, and in dtie course lie obtained a second clas V classical

honers”bóth in Mods and Greats. Since taking his degree in V

V

1889 and being ordained he has been entirely engaged in public

school work, first at Leamington College cis Secorid Master, ncl
V

aftet’wards amid UfltVl time w’esent day as headmaster -of his pres

ent school. At Leuimington-he taught the classics of the sixth

at the samñe tune organized and took charge of a new
V

V preparatory Depai’tment, receiving the’ Junior Boys into his
V

Hduse. This Department, under his care, grew rapidly and was -

wleim lie left to be Headimiaster of Peterboro in a flourishincomm
ditibi.

V

At Peterboro, when he took charge of the school, there

were niy forty boys. V
VIII less than two years the school grew to V V

ninety; and this number, which is a high one ,coimidering V the

scope of tile bc ilit) , has been maintained CVCL S1IIGO

Mi Thdwell took holy Omdems with a view to better fulfil-

11mg his duties to aids his pupils, and at Le’iimngton College lie
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had charge of the School Chapel Services. At Peterboro he is

• an acceptable preacher in the Cathedral and is represented as

• being a popular Preacher of the best kind, Iistenedto by the ed

• ucated and unecitteated alike.

As a man he is a Christian gentleman, taking deep inter

est in the sports, as welt as the learning and conductof his pupils.

He possesses an attractiye and influential personality, gaining tile

sympathy of boys and inducing a high moral tone, and he is also

• gifted witlithat special potver of organization and generil ad

ministration, which is so necessary to the real progress and suc

cess of apublic school, and in addition to all this he is personally

a marvellously good teacher.

Mr. Bidwell is 35 years of ag, married, and has three

children. -

•

• Strong testimony is borne to him by the Lo;d Bishop of

Peterboro, the Headmaster of Bradfield. College, the Tutor of

Wadham College, Oxford, the Headmater of S. Albaiis’ School,

England, and by the Vicar and two Cannons o’Peterboro.

Mr. Bidwell is to come out soon, and take charge next term.

• . With such-a-head, who is to have a perfectly free hand,

we may . well hope and. believe that Bishop’s College School’ will

.do a. great work.in the -future and will more than maintain thç

grand record which it has nirade for itself.in. the past.

Arts N,ots. . ..

At 2. P. M., on the Sth,.of March, loudly the gong in tine

- old entrance rang. On the supposition that m fi’re had broken out,

• a crowd of students soon, gathered, only to d;scoyer the authorities

endeavotwing- to stern an outb’reak of yater from tire ceili;ig oftlie

Library. Futhêr investigation disclosed the, fact, that a pipe had

burst in •the room above. Willing hands soon protected with

• waterproofs, the volumes-in the lower part of the Library, while

- the glass cases which contain’ the “Museum” were protected by

boards from the pl ister which threatened to fall This castrophe
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seemed almost a “blessing” in disguise, for the volumes in that

part ot the Library v11ete the water fell, are certainly very dry,

and tire College is also greatly iii need of an Aquarium as well as

r Museum. - The leak, however, was c1iscvered in time, and very

little ‘b1essinr’’ resulted. -

Signs have alretdy been noticed of the approaching corn

pletion of th Tower. Men have been seen around tire front en-’

trance with’ plans, busily engaged in theasuring arid noting down

results. This looks encouraging, and we sincerely trust that these

signs will not fail to culminate. - It is rrnnoured that the Tower

is to be coinpie ted in time for Convocation, and we hope that who

ever secures the contract will prove an exception to the usual dal

liance or ticfi ntletnen by finishing his work’ within tire speci

fied time. A glimpse at the plans was proof that the Tower

when cbmleted will be a great improvement to the external ap

pearance of the College.

Talking about fires, leads us to remark that’ a very suc

cesstul fire practice was held in tire Arts Building recently, tinder

the capable direction of the Sub-chief and his assistants. The

hose was’ laid on every flat, nd streams began ‘to play from the

upper windows, and ëut upon the lawn. As a result of tire drill,

it vas discovered that the hose leaked in sevraI places, and

that one of the nozzles did not fit properly. At a subsequent

meeting of the students, a vote of censure was passed on the Chief

and, his associates, their resignation was requested, and the fol

lowing rules recommnended:—In case of fire, each student, first

to endeavor to rescue his own property; that then word be. dis

patched to the overseer in the Vi11ag to acquaint him about the

fire. The meeting then ‘dispersed hrving pushed the cry “long

live ‘that fire brigade,” and having sung,— -

‘Tliat always on account of rot

• ,
--

, To wet the hose t’ tvere better not.”

Spring and “Asleep in the Deep;” in coalition, have had

a remarkably noticeable éffeeton the’ nterprise of aspiring song-
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sters,—so noticeable,in fact, that, with tile merging f Spring in

to Summer, we ardently hope that other strains may. be ou;id

(if such recreation be iieccssary) to takO the litCC of the other
member of the ParttleISl11P. -

A dog 011CC caised a person to spill some tea on his clothes.
Concern was felt, not- about. the apparel, but about tlic chair on
which he sat. (Adapted ftotn Martial’s Epigrams.)

• Signs of Spring: .

Motstaches Vhat are no “more”.
Cricket on the Lawn.
Constant recital that only btan/ weeks retnain until Exams.
Prevalence of “Laziosus.”

• - The daily exercise of a certain one amongst us, consists in
chasing freight trains up and dowim tile varioUs lines. Owing to
frequent practice, he has become very handy hi getting oit and

• • -

off moving trains. His mOst graceful method of landing is head
first into a barb wirc.fence, or into the ditch. . .., -.

I-Ii I-Iig1nies the Maharajab accotupained by his Swift
henchman “Youssof’ toOk a flying trip 011 their special car
recently, seated on a granite throne, and visible to the gaze of

•

. admiring hundreds who had gathered at the statioh to see these
notables 011 their through t111). • It ‘flS their earliest wish -that a

•

. top should be mntde at the thriving city’ of “s. ‘ wlieie so
many of their admnuers teside, but owing to the difficulty of stop
ping tile tvun, they were cat tied thiough, much to tile dls4q)-
potutment of those asbembled They, Iiotvever, notiGed with gi id
feelings the gret throng of those who htd gathered to catch but
a limpsè, and they bowed repeatly to thêtccIai;im of their mtc—

.quaintances. The car wa one specially nitde for tile trip.
•

It.
•

. was a jtat ebservation car, heavily decked with stone. • We
understand that I-us Highness-and retinue arc. contemplating a

:‘ -. trip further-down the river. ‘Ye gods it doth tmnaze me!”
During Lent, several of our most ardGnt smokers Ii we
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denied themselves the pleasures of the fragrant V.weed. One, in

particular, allows himself a relaxation for Sundays, but his

$undiys run from six ocJock$aturday eveningto twelve o’clock

Sunday night.’ By careful computation of those competent to

know, it has been ‘reckoned that he consumes more tobacco in that

priod, than he formerly did during the whole week. Another

one, whether it was froth the usual sumptuous repast of Saturday

evening, r from the excellence of the weed, found himself

• obliged suddenly to lave the room.’ Then:—

Leave the room said A to B. V

V

V Certainly said B.
V

V
V

V Do you suposéI want to take
V

• V The room away with
me? • -

The 102nd Semi-Annual Meeting of the Royal Hibernian
V Society of never sw(e)ats, was held.oh the back stoop, precisely

• at ten Irotirs, VOfl the 17th of Ireland. The order of procedure, as

commanded by the autorunpast..Graud Master, was as follows:—
V

•VV_.AmIdst great jinglings of snow-balls and hand-clapings,

the well bloved and &éfully tended Mascotte “Minnie” (Ha.

Ha!) appears el;ibiting its recent illness. -

At a safe distance, the deceased Fire-Captain, arising for

tire occasion, holding in one hand a ‘grubby” note-book, itli

-det’uled lithographs of Irish products

Closely following are his muslcftl contemporftHes, wearing

pale blue s’rshes of Paris Green, as a set off to the “spuds” which

follow next, singing “Please go way and let me sleep, in the
V

‘ good old Lenchten- time.” V

V

Next, Isaacs strenuously con trolling two headless Daclis..
V ,unds recen tilT unearthed, one muzzled, the other loudly proclaim

ing its tffinit) of 50 years standing to the giound hog

Ne’.t in review order, Latin Prose with its chums’ smile

Then follows in Swift succession, Moll Fhnders and her

V

dmireis, V’

V

V

V
V V

At no gret thst’mce, the Musical Genius and Bill Bolte;,

deep in the morass of Historical research Blithely the blooming

band of tire body-swats, brays on a brass bnd, long, lank, loose,
V

• V and lastly comes he kernel of tire whole show, yelling in a drain

pipe voice to the band. ‘
• :

V

—
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ConeQrnig Charles Dickells rnd I[is Work,

• Three essayists ha selected harls Dickens, as their

subject ihCent magazines. Of these three, olie is the younger

d’wghter of the great novelist himself, who rites in tire .illuga

ziñ of Art, th otbei’s are Mr. Andrew Lang, whose article itp

pears iii ti he’ “Booklovcr’s .tlfagazine, and Mrs. Alice Meynell

who contributes her opinions to the Atlantic .Montkill.

Tire first writer Lomments on the fact that in all the nunr

erous volumes which contain her father’s writings, never once

has lie introduced an’artist as one of his important leading charac

• ters. Henry Gotvan in “ Little Dorrit” the amateur artist, and

Miss LaGreevy, the quaint little painter of mhihitures in “Niclio •

l’ts Nickleby,” ‘tie not e\cept;ons to this st’rtement, bec’tuse they

óccüpy subordinate positions, and apart V from them not rinother

rrtist is presented to us in his novels

And yet Dickens w rs an authority on art, rnd’rlover both

çf art and of artists, who ;mnbered mairy.pf the latter amotig his

most intimate friends Why then did he pass them over in this

ia?.is rnaturalquestioii to which a probable, tnd certainly an

inter esting e pl in ttion which may ser’. e as the a;;sv cc, is not far

to seek For while this immoctil writer was truly enough both
V

• alover f art and of irrtists, he was yet a far.greaterloverofNat- V

tire, against wiuch he thought m’rny ‘trtrst h’td sinnd, either

from want of reverence foi their art, or from iant of kno’.’. ledge

Agaiti he condemned the extiavag tnt prArrse la’isbed indis

crumnately on pictures in Italy or Rome, simply because they

happened to be in It’dy or Rome, and ‘. inch was often titter ly re

girdless of their merits But there is also another consideration

Dickens had air “excessive reabsin of mental vision” windi often
w’rrped his judgement lIe nw ‘nys saw what lie heard, or re’td,
or thought about, ‘izid whcn pictures of historic ri, or bibhc ii, or

• romantic interest were shdwmi to him in different fOrms from those V

in which’thcy had presented themselves tq his mind, painted k V

men dissimilar in nature and temper ament from himnsdf, they ap
peared to him as mist epi esentations and offended hun This, for
example, was tire c’rse with Mill us’ “C’rrpenter’s Shop” The
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• subject had preented itself to the mind of the novelist altogether

differently, and the picture pained and displeased tiini:’ So, tvith—

out stopping to inqt1ir of himself the real reason, of his dislike,

he wrote an exceedingly harsh and hasty eiiticisiii tipon the pic—.

ttire, vhiclr lie afcerwards regretted having. published. Millais

• however was magnanimous and this very incident brought about

a life long friendship between the artist and his critic;

Mr. Lang tefls us that one practical reason for reading

Dickens is that, next to Shakespeare, Dickens supplies most of

the current udtations, allusions, and illustrations in the language.

His characters ni’e all alive and we may hope all immortal, ;tncl

not to know them i tu be. grossl ignorant and unfortunate. At

• the anià time, Mr. Lang holds that Dickens is too fond of death

bed sce;is, too foiid’oC making us cry, defects which arose from

lruriy. wheit the novelist’ was entangled in the meshes of uniticky

literary engagenie;it.

As Thr Mrs. Meyiiell, she considers Dickens to be a mnagni

ficent stylist, very much a craftsman with a love of his metier

• and.a’genius for words which tlie’ habitual indifference of his

time could not quench, but he thinks that his splemiclid sense of

word softni causes hiimi toexiuggrate, ms for instance at little

Patil’s death where such phrases as ‘‘‘light about time head,”

“shining onme us I go’’ are ptiraes which no child eer uttered.

At least, M Mrs. Meynell thinks, and she is quite shocked in

conseque1ce. Whether she has hiud sticlt wide experience with

children, that she is justified in including themall in “onefell

swoop,” is another quet1on One timing i’3 ceitun The vast

• majority ofthose who reud tli tvo”rks if this -immortal genitis

,: ,would not vish one word to be changed, and’ prei’r his writings

• , to be exactly as they are, rather thmin what any critic who failsto

• realizethat the scenes and characters of Charles Dickens tiave a.

wisdom of their own, would mak:e them. • • . w. 7’. W

JOHN. .0+ DUNCAN,

Merchant Tailor
Outfitter to men

I Wellington St $heibr ooke, Que
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